[Surgical treatment of supraventricular tachycardias (Wolff Parkinson White and Occult Kent). Experience at the "Ignacio Chávez" National Institute of cardiology].
We report our initial experience in the surgical section of the accessory pathway in thirteen patients: eight patients with Wolff Parkinson White syndrome and five with accessory pathway functioning only in direction ventricle to atrium (Kent concealed), with recurrent episodes of paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia with no response to medical treatment. Three of these patients had episodes of auricular fibrillation with interval RR lower than 250 msec and one patient presented syncope. A total of fifteen accessory pathways were sectioned: 7 left lateral, 5 left posterior, one left posterolateral, one right lateral, and another one right anteroseptal. In the same procedure two patients had correction of another heart malformation: one with patent ductus arteriosus and another with and another with atrial septal defect. All patients had successful outcome, one of them needed a second surgery for persistent accessory pathway. We had two post-operatory complications: one mediastinitis and one patient with ectopic auricular tachycardia.